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Church 
Mission 
Is Topic

Approximately 600 lay and 
pastoral delegates will be at 
tending the ninth annual con 
vention of the South Pacific 
District of The American Lu 
theran Church May 20 through 
23 at the Disnevland Hotel. 
"Confidence for Crises in 
Christ" II Corinthians 3: 4-6, is 
the them" of the convention 
which will call together repre- 
sentativps of the District's 292 
congregations in the six south- 
western states, including 
Hawaii.

THE RKV. DR. J.imes Kal- 
las. professor of religion at 
California Lutheran College in 
Thousand Oaks is to be the 
convention lecturer. His lec 
tures will have to do with the 
nature and mission of the 
church.

Representing the president 
of The American Lutheran 
Church, the Rev. Dr. Fredrick 
A. Schiot?.. will be the assistant 
to the president, the Rev. Her 
bert Nnttrohm. In addition, the 
Rev. Paul Boe. executive di 
rector of 'he Division of Social 
Services, and the Rev. Carroll 
Anderson, Director of LIFE 
(Lutheran Ingathering For 
Education), will appear. 

     
A Till RSDAY evening ban 

quet will highlight the con 
vention Carl Terzian. director 
erf public affairs for Charles 
Luckman Associates, and in 
ternationally prominent Lu 
theran la 1 man. will speak -on 
"What His Faith in the Lu 
theran Church Ever Accom 
plished""

The 600 convention delegates 
will spend Wednesday evening 
seeking guidance in interest 
group* that will deal with such 
subjects as campus ministry. 
California Lutheran College, 
urban crises and ministry, mi 
grant ministries, and topics 
presented by the Research and 
Social Action <v>mmitto«v

Any w^y you 
figure it . .

THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME 
WAGON
A vifttt from our hoitttt <*>ll 
make you (eel at horn*, with lit' 
baiiet el gift* and eniwert to 
qmttioM about the city. Hi 
MnricM a**1 (aeil.tlet, Jult call

Jim Gamble

PRANCING PUPPETS ... Jim G«mblo, whote puppet 
presentations have delighted audiences all over the world, 
will stage a number of hit rib-tickling puppet routines 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at Riviera Methodist Church. Gamble 
hat constructed more than 200 puppet characters since 
he became "addicted" to pupperteering at a Boy Scout 
>n East Teias. A pilot for Continental Airlines, Gamble 
has performed with hit puppets in many parts of the 
world, giving hit routines in Spanish, French, and Turkish 
at well at English. Tickets for Sunday's performance are 
$1 for adurh and SOc for children. Proceeds will be
*Ho church.

fit

CALL
NONA MARTIN

323-0882

••*•• to ye* *r • •••
M««kkef.

Indians, Foreigii-Born 
To Receive Literature

A special offering to provide 
Christian literature and ser 
vices for those who make 
America the "melting pot" of 
many nations will be taken at 
Torrance Seventh-day Advent- 
1st Church, Saturday at II a.m.

  There are millions In Amor- 
lea who were born in foreign 
countries and have immigrated 
to our nation," said Pastor Da 
vid II. I'lllor in explaining the 
special activity at the local 
church this coming Saturday.

"Among these millions of 
foreign-born persons are thou 
sands who still feel most com

fortable speaking or reading in 
the language of their former 
homeland." Pastor Pillor ex 
plained. "The purpose of the 
special offering on Saturday 
morning is to provide Christian 
literature in their own native 
tongue to these persons."

Pastor Pillor said that a por 
tion of the Saturday morning 
offering will also be used to 
provide Christian literature 
and services to thousands of 
American Indians, many of 
whom have difficulty under 
standing the English language.

HOW MANY LIVES CAN YOU SAVE 
AS AN ACS VOLUNTEER ?

YOU'LL NEVER KNOW 
TILL YOU TRY.

An American Cancer Society Volunteer doe* merry things, 
most of them ai simple ai picking up a telephone or driving 
 cross town. The stakes are higher, though, often as high as 
life itself.

Volunteer now for a place on the team that helps save live*.

CALL. AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

PHONE: 370-5014

The Wpstey Plsyers of Riv 
iera Methodist Church will 
present .lim liamblr and his 
I'uppets Sunday at 7 p.m. in 
the church's Fellowship Hall.

Aimed at the entire family, 
the presentation will feature 
marionettes, hand-puppets, 
and new ly-constructed rod pup 
pets.

Gamble points to s 19-year 
career in presenting puppet 
routines. Some favorite Inends 
are ' Bones-a-part." a lovable 
skeleton. Dinky, a cuddly 
beagle; and Tina Watusi, a 
teeny bopncr with a twist.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. Prices are $1 (or 

k adults and 50c for children. 
Proceeds will finance construc 
tion of dramatic and staging 
{acUities at the cnurch.

Gamble began his puppeteer- 
ing as a hubby when he was a 
Boy Scout in East Texas. He 
has designed and constructed 
all his own puppets and worked 

-out I hi- routmcv-, that hate tick 
led audiences all over the 
world.

Employed as a pilot with 
Continental Airlines, Gamble 
recently moved to California 
following a four-year European 
assignment as an officer and 
pilot with the I .S. Air Force. 
During oil-duty hours, Gamble 
appealed as a guest performer 
on England s KBC and on Ger 
man television shows, m addi 
tion to performing (or both 
Ameriaan military and native 
audiences in Europe and the 
Middle East

In February, 1966. Gamble 
won fir.st prize in the all-Eu 
rope L'SAF talent contest in 
Wiesbaden. Germany.

Gamble completed his bach- 
I elor's degree in aerospace en 

gineering at the I'niversity of 
Oklahoma and earned his mas 
ter's degree in aerospace oper-

Collection 
To Benef it 
Children

linmaiiuel Lutheran, 700 
Knob Hill. Uedondo Beach, will 
join other congregations ol Its 
denomination tln.s Sunda) m a 
kickoff effort m the interest ol 
raising *i,500.000 to aid handi 
capped children who arc resi 
dents of Bethseda Lutheran 
Home. Watertown, Wisconsin, 
Good Shepherd Home, Terra 
Bella, Calif.; and Mill Neck 
Manor Lutheran School (or the 
Deaf, Long Island, New York.

The critical and urgent need> 
o( these three church related 
institutions are brought into 
sharp (IK-UK m view of the fact 
that there- arc more than 6 mil 
lion residents in the United 
Slates who arc m some way re- 
larded   enough lo populate 
the slates of Maine, Oregon, 
Mississippi, North Dakota, and 
Wyoming Statistics indicate 
that one in every thirty-three 

. children bom will be severely 
retarded   2.100 each week.

According to the Kev. K. M. 
Kchoppa, The Crusade (or 
funds will get underway this 
Sunday as the worshippers 
view a film titled, "His Too," 
indicating that these "special 
children" also belong lo the 
Savior. Adults and children 
will be provided with special 
offering envelopes which they 
are to return the following Sun 
day.

ations management from the 
t'niversity of Southern Califor 
nia. During his college years, 
Gamble made frequent person 
al appearances on TV to fi 
nance his education. In 1959, he 
performed for an audience of 
75.000 football fans on the 50- 
yard line of the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas.

During the summers from 
1956 to 1960. Gamble enter 
tained more than a million 
tourists at Santa's Workshop 
near Pike's Peak. Colo.

In 1958, Gamble took a break 
from the workshop shows to 
make a summer tour under the 
auspices of the Methodist 
Church In Bolivia and other 
South American countries. In

Memorial
Services
Planned

Memorial Day serviced will 
be held Friday, May 36, at 
10:30 a in. at Roosevelt Me 
morial Park, Vermont Avenue 
at 182nd Street, Gardena.

Participating will be Ameri 
can Legion Post 187; AM VETS 
Post 30; World War 1 Barracks 
1772; Canadian Legion Post 13; 
Fleet deserve Branch 204; 
Pearl llarUir Survivors Associ 
ation; Fourth District Nisei 
Memorial VFW Post 1M1, and 
VFW Post 3261.

Also participating will be 
members of Hoy Scout Troop 
253.

Invocation will be given by 
Father James llaiuen of St. 
Anthony Church, Gardena.

Following the services, or 
ganist Lloyd llolzgraf will 
present a concert from 1 to 1 
p.m.

The Hammond Sisters Quar 
tet will be the guest singing 
group at the May Afterglow 
this Sunday evening at the 
Bethesda Assembly of God 
Church, 1473 W. 182nd St., Gar 
dena.

Afterglow begins at   30 p m. 
after the evening service, and 
continues to II pm. Afterglow- 
is sponsored by the music de 
partment of the church, and its 
purpose is to provide a time of 
Christian fellowship (or all 
faiths on Sunday evening.

The Hammond Sisters Quar 
tet is a (amlly group, which 
has become known in this area 
(or its presentation of gospel 
music. They will also be sing 
ing in the evening service at 7 
pm.

Also singing, will be the 
Itclhcsda Choir, Michael and 
Keun Peters, and Helen Ed- 
miston, playing piano and vio 
lin.

Also In the evening service 
at 7 p.m. the church will have 
as guest speaker, He\ William

Nazarene 
Assembly 
Slated

The pastor and n delegation 
of leaders in the Church of the 
Nazarene m this area will take 
part In the annual assembly of 
the Southern California district 
to be held at memorial audito 
rium in Riverside on Wednes 
day through Friday. May 21-23, 
according lo the Rev. Korne- 
gay. local pastor.

Annual reports will be made 
by all 92 pastors on the dis 
trict.

Dr. Nicholas A. Hull. Or 
ange, will give his annual mes 
sage as district superintendent 
He will outline plans for the 
1969-70 year. District officers 
will be elected.

The presiding general super 
mlendent will be Dr. Samuel 
Young of Kansas City, Mo. He 
has sen i-d continuously since 
1*48 in the highest elective of 
(ice of the denomination

The district will make plans 
for participation in denomina 
lional programs including 
campaign to increase the 
church membership to 500,000 
persons by the end of the 1970 
calendar year

The denomination's world 
meiiiberxhip has reached 4>V 
000 persons. The combined 
Sunday school enrollment has 
passed the 1,050,000 mark

The church maintains more 
than 600 missionaries, doctors, 
nurses, teachers, and builders 
in 43 countries and world areas 
where it conducts gospel work

World offices and a publish 
ing house are in Kansas City, 
Mo.

SlatCS

SerillUU o«-i mwti

A retired Air Force chaplain 
will be guest speaker Sunday 
at the II a.m. service at (Vn 
tral Evangelical United Meth 
odist Church. His topic will be 
"The Pastor's Prayer." 

Stanley Stanton will preside 
There will be an evening 

worship service Sunday eve 
ning from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

esent 

ppets
addition to his shows, which he 
gave in Spanish Gamble taught i 
English and crafts in the mis 
sion schools. (Iambic has also 
Riven shows in Turkish and 
French, but explains that his;

guages has dwindled with lack

Since the puppets' ex-' 
prpssions are largely fixed. 1

lion to the emotional responses 
he wants. "They laugh." 
(ramble says, "when my juu 
glrr loses his ball whpthpr the 
show is for a group of peasant 
Bolivian Indians In a jungle 
clearing nr for a group of 
American children at a local 
shopping Center."

id Sisters; 

Will Sing
Robertson. district superinten 
dent of the Southern California 
District Council of the Assem 
blies of God. i

Pastor Elwyn Lewis invite- 
the community to enjoy this 
evening of gospel music am 
the message by Ro\. Hob 
ertson.

Witness 
Convention 
Scheduled

Announcement for an Inter 
national Convention of Jeho-; 
vah's Witnesses was made by 
Ed Kern and l-eonard oihff.i 
overseers of the Torrance East j 
and West congregations. In 
preparation for the assembly a 
kick-off meeting WM held at 
the Dodger Stadium for 82 con 
gregations to prepare them for] 
the rooming work that will be 
organized to canvass the area

' Rooms will be needed this 
summer when thousands of 
delegates from most of the 
I'nlted States and foreign coun 
tries will be streaming into Low ' 
Angeles." Kewr and Olliff 
said. The occasion mil be the 
"Peace on Earth" Assembly to 
be held at Dodger Stadium 
during the .seven days July H 
through 20. It is estimated that 
15.000 will be in attendance.

This "kick-off meeting will 
outline and dramatize the 
methods used by Jehovah s 
Witnesses m contacting I.os 

| Angeles and vicinity residents 
  to reserve rooms for that week 
' at nominal cost. Many, of 

course, will be put up in hotels 
1 and motels. Kut there will be 

thousands staying in private 
homes. There have been many 

  expressions of appreciation by 
** householders at previous con 

ventions "for the orderly man 
e ner In which these Christians 
f- conduct themselves."

r. The convention will be man- 
' aged by Shield Halvajian, vet 

eran organizer of conventions 
c such as the 1M3 Rose Howl 
  which drew a crowd upwards 

of 118,000. "With such a large 
r. crowd coming In July, we 
,1 have a giant task ahead of ui 
e during these next few weeks," 
^ said Halvajian.
[ 

: 'Mortals' 

» Is Topic
JO M

; Sunday
** "Mortals and Immortals" \> 
'* the subject of this week') 

Bible Lesson-Sermon to tx 
"* heard Sunday in all Chrutiu 
*  Science churches, 
rs 
JS "In the way of nghteousnesi 
( is life; and in the pathway 
j. thereof there Is no death." Thii 
y verse from Proverbs 12 is KM 

Golden Text
A related passage in the les 

son, from "Science and llealt 
) with Key lo the Scriptures" b 

Mary Baker Eddy, stales 
1 "Mortals are not like Humor 

tats, created in God s own in 
m age, but infinite Spirit bem 
(y all, mortal consciousness wi 
,n . at last yield to the scientifi 
jj. fact and disappear, and th 
u,, real sense of being, perfect an 

forever intact, will appear "
e. All are welcome at > 
ng Church of Christ, Sclent s 
e- 21 Kill and Manuel Avenue. Sei 

vices begin at 11 «.m.

j
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  CHURCH -SLffi-i II
 TilM r7;lil«'^I

X^'^X
YOUR CHURCH LISTING IN THIS CALENDAR 
COSTS JUST 3.50 PER WEEK. CALL 3254040

NARBONNE AVENUE 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CHURCH

14730 Narboaiw Ate.. LomlU 
Phone DA MUt

Worahlp Service ........ T PM

TORRANCE 
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH
I.V.I t-.l IV-nd-i 
  In .11- .TJb-.CI-U i 

Ur-i Arlhui .Na«.-l I'j.lor

lU'NDAYS

!t 30 and 11 A M 
Churrh Srhuol Cla»«r« at 

» .10 and II AM 
All a«re -Nur.. r>- to adultf 

Prlluvuhlp Mcf-tlno 6:30 P.M.

SOUTH BAY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
4365 Stiafynne I^ane 

Torrance. Calif. 
FRontler &-SU3 

Sunday 8.b..->l . . » » A.M. 
Church Bonrlrn at 10 M A.M. 
Junior an 1 Primary Church 

in JO AM 
Bandit Training

F>.n,nii Worahlp ....7:00 P.M. 
VVr In. Mar Prayer

Nurmy and toddlrr car*  All 
 trite te. B u a IrnnporUHon 
Mr»t«*.

YOUR CHURCH
LISTING IN THIS 
CALENDAR 
COSTS JUST 
53. 50 PER WEEK
A permanent liitlnq advarila- 
.19 your <im«i ol itrvicet *»4 ' 
church elie...

CAU.32S-4060

ST. CATHERINE 
IABOURE CHURCH

3»M K-d-.n.l . Brach Blvd. 
Torranc* 

Phune DAvl. S-IMO

BundayMaaa*.. 7. t. ». 10. 11. 11

1 Weekday Maaawt f :M AM. ud 
1 1 14 A.M.

1 ConlenrioM Saturday 
1 4 00 lo 5 JO. 7:10 lo 1:00

ST. ANDPIWS 
mSCOPAL CHURCH

Rn. Uuirh R. Percy 
BA. BD Reclur 

7 JO AM Huly Communion 
1:16 A M r»mll» W..r.hip Sen- 

Ice followed by Church School 
and Coffee Hour 

1100 AM. Mominc Worahlp 
li.'horal Burhan.i on Ut and 
3rd Sunday  > 

(Child oar* and Nuraar* pro 
vided M 1:16 and 11 A.M. MTV 
fee*)).

A.M. W All Snlnl't'otya.

NMT UffHMAN CHURCH
IDS Flower Mtrwt 

Pbon* WMII1

St*««* A. Myera. Aaeoc. Putor
Wor.lilp fervlett 

1 00 AM. » 15 A M IU 44 A M
Sunday B-ho.. 

1 OU A.M.. U IS AM . HI U A M.

and I0.4& AM.»&£Tl^£rM.£>'<&'
CliH.rtl.ui Bl<NB*iiury Bohool«"»
KitMJffEErtM thni Mil Qf<d<

TORRANCI 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

; 8cr«iiif flu i>i on.! the 
N...U ut M.II 

tilt Caraon »"»el 
Phone J3« 6u <U 

Ha». Uayd II Newlin 
SSUXI'AV 

Worship 8«itlc** 
t li awl II HI a in 

Bible Study I'IUMI » JO a m
tfuulll A'llMll-» 5:41) pin

EoealMt Guipel Huur 7pm. 
WKDNE8UAT 
Toutli 4 Adult 

Study. Prnyrr A Fellowthlp 
7:14 p.m 

Nuracry PwUltlea

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

ii»i«.-ipi-« ->f <tin'i>
3!>1. El DiTXlo  FA 1-^W 

IU« M Mlll'.n Sli>t>-l. Mlnljter 
Itr-s. Plnuir KA > 45H3

R.-T JoM-pi, T..n? 
Jllni.l.-r of Kdii.: tl..n 

Two tlrftl'H.i of Ouin-li R,-hool 
anil Mr>rnln« Worship 
9 JO and 11:00 A.M. 

Nurwry provldrd at both 
 Melon*. 

CH1 RHO r.llowihlp 
6 JO P.M 

Chrlitlan Touth Fellowihlp  
7 00 P.M.

ST. LAWRENCE 

CATHOLIC CHURCH

ISfin pr "1..-.-1 Av"

I;. |."i 1 1 n- i»-h

Monatinor Daniel P Cxllin* 

Man* 7 ». t in ll li. u is 

Phone 17S-933S

CENTRAL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH
Marcrllna A Arlington

Her. Walter M Stanlon 
PA »-:mio

S:SO  Sunday School 
11 .00  Murnlnt- Wonhlp 
1:30  Youth Frlloe/iihlp

Midweek Worahlp SrrTtc* 
T:»| WcdBMday Pr*nlnf

TORRANCI CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

TOO Map). A<- 

R Wallla Kornrcay. Paitor

».« Sundiy School 

10 (0 Momlnc Wonhlp 

7.UO P.M. E.enlni Sartlc*

PACIFIC VIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Member Bapiint lim>ial 

^Temporarily l.-rri.,l m the

Soaoma 81 at A. 'J-i. Ai"^ ' 
Torraoce. Calif T 1 jj« 4115

 mul ET* "' Wor*l"P

Worahlp . ... 10 JO-11 M A.M.

  NuriMry AtalUhl* 
at All fc-rvUr. .

RRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF GARDENA

1SS7 W II. 1. i .:. VI | 
Pbone UA i-ii»« 

Ri-r. John IMI-r. Miniorr 
14*3 W. liSrd St.. Oardenn 

DA J IJI& 
Worahlp Service ... .11 no A.M 

(Nurtrry Or* Provided) 
Sunday Church Brhocl 

CU*am. All A«.» 9311 AM. 
Senior III tVlh.wnhlp «nd 
Jun(.,r lll«M r>llo».hlp 

Hun.liivi ai 7 uu P M 
. Pr*<ti>trri.n IV.-.*. h... 1.

NATIVITY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

1447 Rmmcla Avr . Tnrranc* 
PCone: PA 1 1771 

Rev John P. Crenuna. Paator

MASS SCHBDin.K
Sunday* «. 7.   ». 10 U. II u 

U IS and » PM 
St. Jwvph'a al t :iu A M. 

SATURDAY OUNrKKSIilNS

Si Joaeph a at 7 It P M. 
BAPTISMS 

Every Sunday at 1 4» P M.

IMMANUIl LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

MI-.I...I.I n.»...| 
70* Knob Hill II. J,,ndo He*cl

Rev li M. Behopp4. I'a.lor 
Wur.hlp Htr«k-e 1 and 11 AM 

Nunwry Care Provided 
Muiiday Schoul md 

Bible Claaatra t »0 AM. 
U Yeara and Up)

'^""'fto'l'p.M**1*1**

w/Min j-uiir./-!! «MT CHURCH OP
YOUR CHURCH CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
LISTING IN THIS »«»«  -«»-.«. AV.. 

g CALENDAR w^£dS'^.^
> COSTS JUST SuniafLoo, 

c   » e« DCD V4/CCIS » 15 A M and II 00 A M. 
., ?<9.9U rCK TTttrX nutdrrn uiiiler 10 ycara of u 

miiat t* accompanied by par*n 
U A oem.an.nt lU.in. ^,.r. "i^SS^oS»r--f«o7llCrS;U. 

ti,in, y.vr ,i m.,   ..rvit., | <»-, »0g A^ ,0^ P^ Jail 
t 1 and church atfain Aliw 7 to 9 Monday aiiil Kiuia

1 CALL 3?4.AnAA *" *r* w «l<:om* to all. nd ou 1 WALl J^3-OU»g aervlw* and UM our Read in 
M Room.
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MEN'S &

MEN'S &
:00% n,lon
 -Uipf on lei 
Boys' 6 to ll

Tjddlers' I
otretcn nvlul
  ortw) styles 
2 to 3X


